
 

RECREATION COMMISSION  
MEETING MINUTES 

 
MEETING MINUTES:  June 17, 2009 
 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mike Busch, John Sangermano, Robert Braceland and Ellen Piccoili 
 
Public: No Public in attendance  
 
Meeting minutes taken by: Laura Greenough 
 
Meeting started at 7:36PM, adjourned at 9:20PM 
 
Snow update  

- Project moving forward again. Finishing up leveling work. Moving at full pace again.   
- Dale Harris got let go do to economic conditions and lack of projects. A partner from the firm will be taking over 

as project manager. 
Wildlife woods

- Eric Bachtell, John Sangermano and Mike Busch went to planning board meeting to discuss the parcels the 

Rec. Commission would like to take over for future Rec. facilities. 

- Planning Board thought it maybe a good idea but Rec. needs to talk to conservation first. 

Town Beach 

- Mike Bush made a motion to restrict usage to Pine Bluff Rec. area to a resident only facility except if non 

residents buy season pass or for groups with permits. Ellen seconded the motion board vote 3 to 1 to pass 

motion. John voted against motion. 

 

Summer basketball league  

- Looked over resurfacing Hale basketball court quote. Not in our scoop or anything we budgeted for. 

- We are not planning on spending any additional money for basketball program. 

- Next meeting we should discuss fee structure for basketball court at Snow. 

 

Field Maintenance 

- John Sangermano would like to do overseeing and aeration at Pine Bluff and some patchwork for memorial 

field. 

- John would like to put a fence in front of dugouts.  Laura will check with Men’s Softball to see if they would have 

an issue with the fencing. 

- Laura will call Rob Albright schedule the overseeing and aeration at Pine Bluff. 

 

Mike Busch made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:20pm; Ellen seconded the motion and the board voted all in favor 

to adjourn at 9:20pm. 
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